
Previous Meetings 
Did you attend the previous CIP meetings? Please specify yes or no for each meeting. 

May 3rd, 2018
□ Yes
□ No

June 11th, 2018
□ Yes
□ No

Or, is this your first time learning about North Kawartha’s CIP?
□ Yes
□ No

Overall CIP
Do you have any comments or feedback on the purpose of the CIP, the goals, or objectives? 

Community Improvement Plan Areas
Do you have any comments or feedback on the CIPA’s for Apsley, Burleigh Falls, or Woodview? 

Apsley 

Burleigh Falls 

Woodview 

s k a
Public Meeting

North Kawartha Community Improvement Plan

10th September 2018

x3
x6

x3
x6

x3
x7

-Include A&M Tech beside Swiss Bear
-Should be improved to be more pedestrian friendly - SIDEWALKS - encourage people to discover our village and businesses
-Should CIP Designation lines follow the hamlet boundaries? Missing businesses in Apsley
-I believe this is priority #1 (x2)
-Landscaping in town. Take down dead trees, garden around signs. Take on a more manicured, landscaped look
-Expand area to reflect Hamlet designation
-Possible to include Riverview Park (off McFadden)?
-Include Pineridge Plaza (Hwy 28 W Side), 4 businesses units and defunct laundromat

-Looks like a great plan, providing opportunities to our area
-I like the plan
-Burleigh Falls not appropriate - move to Big Cedar

-All good areas to target

-Is the Lovesick Lake RV Park  part of Selwyn's CIP? Can we partner?
-Big Cedar has more businesses that will benefit from this CIP (x3)
-Mostly TSW lands and just one business
-More flowers in summer
-Doesn't seem like the right area because there are so few commercial operations or opportunities for more to be added

-Second priority  (x2)
-Missing businesses/expand the perimeter at the vacant restaurant to include full property (x2)



Leadership Programs 
Review the list of leadership programs (6) and provide any comments or feedback. 

1  Community Improvement Advisory 
    Panel/Committee

1  Facade Improvement Grant and Loan

4  Streetscape, Pedestrian Crossing and 
    Roadway Improvements

2  Signage Grant

2  Marketing Communications and Promotion 
    Strategy

3  Landscape Improvement Grant

5  Open Space Improvement

4  Building Improvement Grant/Loan

3  Design Guidelines

6  Gateway Signage and Signage Improvement 

Financial Incentive Programs 
Review the list of financial incentive programs (9) and provide any comments or feedback. 

-Very good idea: staff, business owners and councilors
-Need public appointee 
-Yes
-No
-Committee of 3-5

-Love (x2)
-Needed: should happen after #1 with input

-Skate park
-Who qualifies?
-Yes (x2)
-Include Riverview Park please

-Partner with PKED?
-Yes (x2)
-No
-In house

-*so* important especially gateway, include local artisans?
-Definite (x3)
-Plant flowers around two signs coming into Town. They 
look shabby and rundown

-Legal sidewalks (x2)
-Pedestrian crossings
-Need this under guidance of Master Design Plan
-Yes/High priority (x3)
-Need crosswalks and planters at Liquor Store
-Most roadways are MTO and county owned

-What about businesses who ignore this opportunity and stick
out like a sore thumb - can they be influenced?
-Yes

-Water quality improvement
-Community care
-Chyler court
-Is this terminology implementing or include 
-Sewers
-No
-Yes

-No
-Yes/needed (x3)

-Yes/needed (x3)

-I don't agree with the Township providing loans or grants to private firms



5  Residential Intensification Grant/Loan

What to Expect

6  Energy Efficiency Retrofit Grant/Loan

7  Planning & Building Application/Permit Fees Grant

9  Design & Study Grant

Funding

8  Tax Increment Equivalent for Rehabilitation and 
    Redevelopment (TIERR) Grant

Expectations & Funding
Review the list of ‘what to expect’ and funding and provide any comments or feedback. 

-Ensure boundary areas include full property to encourage
residential uses as a secondary use to commercial 
properties
-Needed
-No
-Use for vacant lots

-Definite
-No (x2)
-Minor variance: building permits
-Include in the grant as a whole - should not be a 
separate line

-Programs all appropriate for the area

-Yes
-No
-Structural, electrical, other utilities, energy efficiency

-No
-A percentage

-Yes, for landscaping in Town
-Focus on official invite to local businesses outlined in plan. Very sad only a small number of businesses in Apsley are 
present! Payers present - good for them.
-No - should be part of an application

-Note: If a funded property is sold or there is a change of use for at a minimum of five years the township should be imbursed 

-Generic improvements around town from McFadden up to Burleigh Street to the school



Other Comments or Feedback 
Please feel free to leave any further additional comments or feedback on North Kawartha’s CIP. If 
you have any questions about the process, please let us know. 

-These programs look like a wonderful asset to our community!
-I would like to see Big Cedar reviewed as a possible addition to the CIP 




